
BISHOP'S UNIVERSITY
SCHOLARSHIP EXCHANGE

PROGRAM
Bishops University is an English liberal arts university in
Lennoxville, Quebec. The scholarship includes remission
of tuition and fees at Bishop's University.
QUALIFICATIONS

Must be a fuli-time undergraduate student and have
completed at Ieast 1 year of program of studies.

Must be a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant.
Required to return to the University of Aberta for final
year of program.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS
2 March 1979

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION
Contact Student Awards Office (252 Athabasca Hall,

432-3221), or Mike Ekelund, Vice-President Academnic
(259 Students' Union Building, 4e2-4236).
VOUR STUDENTS' UNION WORKING FOR

YOU
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Le gai help
a vailable
to students

4~ NATIONAL UNIONkti OF STUDENTS (NUS)

REFERENDUM CAMPAIGNING
COMMITTEES'
Ail students wishing to becomne involved in
the NUS referendum are invited to attend
the organizational committee meeting of
his/her choice.
PRO-NUS Committee wiIi meet in Room
140 SUBI 2:00 - 4:00 PM, Wednesday, 24
January 1979.
ANTI-NUS Committee will meet in Roqmn
280 SUBI 2:00 - 4:00 PM, Wednesday, 24
January 1979.
For turther Information, contact the Students' Union
Executive Offices, Room 259 SUB, or Phono 432-4236.

GET INVOLVED WITH THE COMMITTEE 0F
YOUR CHOICE

Canadian University Press

National Notes
Bureaucratic illiteracy strikes again

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-CUP) - Here's an itemi front
department of bureaucrateze: A research firm has t old the St
Board of Education in North Carolina that-in the firn's words
"the conceptual framework for this evaluation Posits a set
determinants of i mplementation which explains varitosn1
level of implementation of the comprehiensive proje'2t. -

This sentence was contained in a repêwrt on how sdi,
should try to combat illiteracy.

False I.D. nets charge for journalists
TORONTO (CU P) - An article exposing the poor controls4
Ontario's age of majority cards bas Ileft two Ontario Stude
journalists facing charges.

Janice Bell and Cathy Perry, editor and news editor of t
Oblique limes at Seneca College, have been charged by t
Liquor Licensing Board of Ontario wîth obtaining govertn
documents by fraudulent means.

In December, Perry (18) obtained an age of majorityca
usîng Bell's identification. The cardswhich show that the bearel
at least 19, are the only legal identification in Ontario to provt
person can be served alcohol.

Perry immediately returned the card, and wrote a news sc
on the incident for the Dec. 7 issue of the paper.

"It was an experiment for the paper. We wanted to seeclhc
easy it was to get them, and show that the system wasn't working
it should be."

On Dec. 15, the police informed Perry she was charged un(
a section of the Ontario Liquor Licence Act which states «
person shail use false identification to obtain governrau
documents:' Bell was charged with supplying false identificatic

The maximum penalty for each conviction is $ 1O,OOor
year in jail.

Tenure to be re-evaluated
TORONTO (CUP)- Tenured faculty in Ontario can expect
have their position re-examined by the Ontario govertnent.

said ian. 18 both the Ontario Confederation of University Facul
Associations and the Ontario Council on University Affairs a
looking i nto the tenure system. She said she expected to see a 0
port on it in the near future.

However, speaking to a crowd at Ryerson PlolytechnjcI
Institute, she hinted the government might re-examine the systc
of tenure.

Responding to a question asking whether tenured facul
.have a stranglehold on the provincial budget, she irst refused
answer.

"I amn not sufficiently informed on the tenure system to ansm
that question even remotely intelligently."

But then she said: "I know of no other place in Weste
society where employment is guaranteed for a long period of t'in
Whether it should prevaîl in the educational system, 1 don't kno
1 just don't know."

Nominations are now open

NOTICE
STUDENTS UNION

GENERAL ELECTION
Friday 9 February

for the following
positions:
Executive Committee:
President
Vice President Internai Affairs
Vice President Finance and Administration
Vice President Academic
Vice President Externat Affairs
University Athletic Board:
President Women's Athletics
Vice President Women's Athletics
President Men's Athletics
Vice President Mcn'1s Athletics
Student Representative to the Board of
Nominations close Thursday,

Go vernors1

January 25, 1979 at 1700 hr.
Candidates are advised to check the bulletin board outside the Returning Office
(Rra. 271 SUB) regularly, for important notices.

Inquire S.U. -General Office

You too can fight, the
university administration. And
with Student Legal Services'
(SLS) help, ydu might even win.

Although SLS is flot ad-
vocating outright armed conflîct,
they're prepared to take the legal
battle jas far as we have to to
remedy an unjust situation," says
SLS spokesman Dave Mercer.

SLS, a non-profit organiza-
tion of law students, is expan-
ding its programn of legal educa-
tion and assistance to include
services to students with ad-
ministrative problems. They will
help with such things as library
and parking fines, dis-
criminatory acts, the Students'
Finance Board, and the
Bookstore. However, SLS is
"ýopen to anything of a legal
nature," says Mercer.

Previously, Student Help
and the Students' Advocate were
the only avenues of récourse
open to students having
problems with the administra-
tion. But these two services
operate on a good-will basis and
encounter legal problems which
they just can't handle, reports
Mercer. The new SLS program is
designed to fill the need for
effective legal assistance in
student-administrative disputes.

S LS also offers legal
assistance to people who don't
qualify for Legal' Aid and can't
afford a lawyer. The majority of
their work involves civil and
minor criminial cases, as well as
legal education.

The SLS phone number is
432-2226. However, SLS
recommends that students who
feel they have a legal problem
first approach Student Help or
the Students Advocate

BOOK NOW:
Wardair 1979 Charters

Hawaii e London e Frankfurt * Amsterdam
Commencing April 22, 7 ta 180 days durations

European Camping Programs
eSundowners e Contiki * Vikings

Limited Space:
Lake Tahoe Reading Week Ski Charter

7 nights - Feb. 24
$369.*00 per person

WESTCAN TRAVEL
8906-112 St.
HUB MALL

"KIM 439-1222
-Von[u- .439-2616


